Rachel Cecile Poston
December 18, 1987 - May 14, 2018

Rachel Cecile Poston, 30, of Chapin passed away unexpectedly on Monday, May 14. She
was born Dec 18, 1987, in Columbia and was the daughter of Jim and Nancy (Farmer)
Poston. She was predeceased by grandparents Jim (Pop) and Sybil (Sybie) Poston, Fred
Farmer (Grandbo) and nephew Reece Poston.
Rachel is survived by her parents; grandmother, Joyce Farmer; brother, Jay (Amanda)
Poston; sisters, Dana Bourgoyne and Paige Mathias; two nephews, Graydon and Bowen;
loving aunts, uncles, and her favorite cousin MoMo Farmer.
As a special needs child, Rachel had many challenges in her life. Life wasn’t always easy
for her, but she had the support of a loving family, friends and many other advocates.
Rachel was sweet, loving and full of life, but also had a stubborn streak at times! Her final
gift was that of being an organ donor and eight people immediately benefited; she lives on
in each of them. Rachel’s joys in life were going to LaBrasca’s Pizza, a McDonald’s fish
sandwich, new pajamas, the color green, a good cup of coffee, the back door (Hilton Head
Island condo) and sleeping late in her bed.
We want to say a special thank you to her amazing caregiver, Carolyn Ginn, and the
wonderful staff at HopeBridge at the Oaks, as well as the many caring doctors and nurses
throughout her life; specifically Dr. Bill Taylor and Julie Desmarteau, P.A.
A service of celebration will be held on Monday, May 21 at 2:00 p.m. at Salem United
Methodist Church, 1321 Salem Church Road, Irmo, SC 29063. Visitation will be at 1:00
p.m. prior to the service.
In lieu of flowers, memorial donations can be made to HopeBridge at the Oaks, 3532
Leaphart Rd, West Columbia 29169 or Salem United Methodist Church, 1321 Salem
Church Rd, Irmo, SC 29063.
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Comments

“

Jim, Nancy and family, I am so sorry to hear about Rachel. I cannot imagine losing a
child . May god hold the entire Poston family close to his heart and you all are in my
prayers. God bless you.

David Fisher - May 22, 2018 at 10:19 AM

“

Love, The Guinan's, Newton's & Lauren purchased the Full Of Love Bouquet for the
family of Rachel Cecile Poston.

Love, The Guinan's, Newton's & Lauren - May 20, 2018 at 01:20 PM

“

Shirley and Doug Spires purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the family
of Rachel Cecile Poston.

Shirley and Doug Spires - May 19, 2018 at 06:31 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Rachel Cecile Poston.

May 18, 2018 at 02:05 PM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Rachel Cecile Poston.

May 18, 2018 at 10:27 AM

“

I will miss our sweet Rachel every day for the rest of my life. She was a pure soul,
never hurt or disliked anyone, and I know she is at peace in heaven. The void she
leaves will be hard for us. But we’ll see you again my sweet girl.....daddy and I love
you!!

nancy poston - May 17, 2018 at 10:15 PM

“

My darling Rachel. You've been a blessing from our Lord and Savior. Your loving kindness
has made me a better person. I will truly miss that Innocent smile and Heart of yours. I'm
lost, we've been together 14 years and it's been a joy. Loving you forever
Carolyn Ginn - May 20, 2018 at 09:10 PM

“
“

We love you so much Carolyn, and Rachel loved you even more!
nancy - May 21, 2018 at 07:42 AM

Jim and Nancy,
It has been a long time since we lived on Rosebank together. However, I saw Rachel's
obituary in the paper this past Sunday and just wanted to reach out to you. I send thoughts
and prayers to you as you navigate this very sad time in your lives. Sincerely, Erin
McKinney
Erin McKinney - May 24, 2018 at 11:28 AM

“

Erin, thanks so much for your kind note, it has been a long, long time.....the kids were
babies! We are heartbroken and still trying to understand this, but we trust God and know
we’ll be reunited in Heaven. Thanks so much for the thoughts and prayers. We sincerely
appreciate it!
nancy poston - May 24, 2018 at 12:08 PM

“

Sacred Duty Spray was purchased for the family of Rachel Cecile Poston.

May 17, 2018 at 02:10 PM

“

Rachel was my little sister who I loved and adored dearly! My family and I are
devasted that Rachel is no longer with us but we are thankful that she is now up in
Heaven; seizure free and perfectly healthy! I know Grandbo and Sybie were there to
greet you at the gates upon your glorious arrival to heaven. I am also comforted by
the thought that you are now able to meet your nephew, baby Reece Poston, that
went to be with the Lord at the end of March this year. It brings a smile to my face
knowing that you are with them now. Rachel, I wanted to thank you for the many life
lessons you taught our family throughout your life with us. I am so proud to call you
my sister and I hope that you were proud to call me your brother. I will miss going in
your room to visit with you when I would come over to Mom and Dads. I'll miss
watching you open your presents each year on your birthday and Christmas too, the
excitement you had on your face always made me so happy. You taught me so much
about the struggles that people with disabilities face and being there with you as we
grew up makes me appreciate the many care givers that we're apart of your life. I
would also like to thank those sweet nurses and care givers for being so kind and
loving to you. Your life was a difficult one but you made the best of it and now you
can rest eternally in the presence of the Lord with your Grandbo, Sybie, baby Reece
and many other close relatives that also loved you dearly. I ask that you watch over
Mom and Dad during this difficult time, try to ease there pain if you can. I will never
forget you Roo, thank you for being such a great sister! I love you with all my heart
and I'm so proud of you!
Love your big brother (Jay).

Jay Poston - May 17, 2018 at 12:53 PM

“

Jay, I am so sorry to hear of your loss. She was lucky to have had you as a brother. You
and your family are in my thoughts. Love to you all, Bobby Greene
Bobby Greene - May 17, 2018 at 01:17 PM

“
“
“

Thanks Bobby, I really appreciate that! I hope you're doing well my friend!
Jay Poston - May 17, 2018 at 01:54 PM

Our deepest condolences. David and Tammie Boteler
David - May 17, 2018 at 02:05 PM

I can't begin to tell you how sorry I was to hear of Rachael's passing. Although I only saw
Rachael a few times I thought of her often. Each time I saw a Poston I couldn't help but ask
about Rachael. She will always hold a special place in my heart.
Carol Terry
Carol Terry - May 17, 2018 at 07:22 PM

